Medical Uses of PDA's
Look up information of various diseases. Drug reference. Access Internet Run medical diagnostic programs. Run medical software.
Use as an image library. Take photos and transmit images for use in Telemedicine.
Read textbooks and medical journals

How to buy a PDA?
There are a large number of PDA's available in the market, most of then have equivalent features. The following points need consideration -Price, ease of use, available software and additional features.
The additional features are very important -Blue tooth and Wi-Fi, camera and mobile phone; music, keyboard etc are some of the features that are now integrated into the PDA. Blue tooth is a way to wirelessly connect with other portable devices. Common examples are the wireless earpieces for cell phones or the way that cars can connect to cell phones.
Wi-fi is a wireless Internet connection, like the kind offered at coffee shops and airports. It is typically very fast. More and more hospitals use this technology as well. This technology is helpful if you have Wi-Fi capability at home or at work. Also the number of airports with Wi-Fi access is greatly increasing. Therefore you can surf the web, check email while waiting on your fl ight. Most PDA's are similarly priced, but it is preferable to buy PDA's using the Palm or windows operating system. There are now two leading operating systems (OS) in the market. The dominant one commanding the largest market share is Palm OS. PDAs running Palm OS include Palm, Handspring, Handera (formerly TRGPro) and Sony Clio. Another one is Microsoft's PocketPC platform. The most popular PocketPC powered PDA is Compaq's iPaq pocketPC, Casio and HP. This list is not complete as you may get more PDA's using the same operating systems.
Putting Medical Software on these PDAs
Once you have bought the PDDA you need to put software in it. Just like buying software for your computer you can buy software for your PDA. Usually the fi rst reference that the adventuresome medical PDA user obtains is a drug reference. Most will give dosing, indications, dosage forms, and more. Some of the references are free. Most of the Palm software is purchased over the web.
Most medical books, including all the popular pediatric books and journals have their PDA version. A large collection of information on PDA's for Pediatricians is listed in these websites -ISABELhttp://www.isabel.org.uk/ Isabel is an award-winning, clinical decision support system designed to enhance the quality of diagnosis decision making. Its unique feature is a diagnosis reminder system. For a given set of clinical features Isabel instantly provides a checklist of likely diagnoses, related diagnoses and causative drugs.
Supermagnus http://www.supermagnus.com/med/drips/ This online calculator creates drip sheets for pediatric patients and may be useful for settings such as pediatric intensive care units (PICUs), ambulances, etc. Use of the sheets should be self-explanatory to those who may have a need for them. They were intended to be printed out and taped to the patient's bedside in the event of an emergency.
NICU TOOLShttp://www.nicutools.org/ This Website contains a collection of calculators for use in neonatology including, IV fl uids, glucose, ventilation and nutrition.
Virtual Pediatric Intinsive Care Unithttp://www.picu.net/ This is a common information space for the international community of care givers providing critical care for children. The website contains pediatric software, pediatric education, and a collection of online education materials on pediatric intensive care.
NICU webhttp://depts.washington.edu/nicuweb/NICU-WEB NICU web is an on-line reference source authored by the Division of Neonatology at the University of Washington for pediatric housestaff and for primary care providers to support the divisional teaching, patient care and research mission. The future development of the site is being guided by the Pediatric Residency curriculum for neonatology and newborn medicine. The website contains materials on neonatal conditions, procedures and other neonatal resources.
